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THE
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EVEKY MOTININ.G

Gxoot Muiulnyn,

At theOfficei No. ay Merchant St.

tkhmh uv aopiifina'xiux.

ttf arniam, J4ro
Six monthi
Tbrt Kftonth4A.-MJ.,i- , w.4.m.i..,c . !.!
icx mama...1.!' jocsa

(railage JmIiIUIomI'

tf Muknrtptlont pqyatiti nbtays in ,fir--

f Brief eammuriieiflon frAi all parti or the Kinjdoni
c vitl always be verv amenta!)

Matter intended fori piiMlcatLn la Ui tdtlorlil
Usaas sJwuM be addre-we- to

PCdjtokiDailv HdNoLt'tu raxaa.'

Bitss cammuni'citiom and auvirtirfraen.lt should
aiUtetMd limply "liusinctt MKnager,

IDAILr'lfOKIJLt'tO JVlUI,
Honolulu, Hawaiian tstandi.

AdnrtUemeatt, to enr prompt insertion, shout
M banded in befrir A r. u,

glfi uthoritu.

NOTICE

AH persons hiring garbage, etc., Tor removal by thi

CUy Scavenger, art requested to have the urrc in

edlnei Wore S o'clock After that hourtfe.

nutmen are lherw! tmplujed, and will not call

until Ike foUanlng morntne, thu leaving the un

atita!, bouts er barreli In front of your premises all

Ar. J. K. KAIAIKAWAlfA,

Ir-t- Contractor for Clt;ininr .Streets.

THURSDAY DEC. 17, 1885

It is not often that the Daily Hono

lulu Press " blows its own trumpet,"

but j we feci a pardonable pride in call-

ing attention to the "Grand Offer "

made by us, in another column of this

, isue. ThU is-a- n enterprise which, we

believe; is the first of its kind that has

ctcr been attempted in this Kingdom,

and, ,wte trust, will receive the patrpu

age it deserves, us it is a boiia-fid- t'

arrangement by which the public can

geVasix months' subscription to-ou- r

paper, and a valuable HoUday-Clif- t, at

JFTW. 77 ' '.-.- ' ,
regular prices wnen not coinoinea.

This offer is open only until January 1

j 886.

XUSVJI'H ASNVAZ.

One of the most important works

ever issued in the Hawaiian Islands is

the "Hawaiian Almanac and .Annual."
Perhaps no single .publication has
furnished as much information to the
outside, world concerning the internal
working and statistical development of
the Kingdom. With tHc present issue
for the year 1886, the' Annual has
reached its twelfth year of existence.
During the period over which its pu

Tic'alion has extended, it has secured a
world-wid- e circulation and reputation,
and lias gained the enviable position
of being acknowledged, .and quoted
an an authority by commercial, politi-

cal .and literary men and authors in
every portion of the English speaking
world. In looking over the complete
issue of twelve numbers it is clear to
be) seen jliat the publisher and com-pjlerb-

gradually woiked out a plan
which has developed with the, growth
of the Kingdom, and has at last come
to includt all that is of importance for

ready reTcre both at home and
abroad, In fau di? publisher has been
farsit-hte- enough to lay out a plan
which has .not only been' exhaustive
but which is now being used as the
plan' and groundnyork-fo- r similar

The Annual for 18S6, which is now

before us, we consider ttic best evei
issued. . Twelve years of unceasing
application, correction . nnd addition
have not' failed to approach statistic.il
perfection and general convenience,
The present number consists of 82

,octavo pages of reading matter and 45
pages of advertisement?, The firs'

part ol the Annual, its usual, contains
the calendar, domestic and geographi-

cal statistics, nnd comparative tables gi
Ilawsiian commerce, Postal statistics,

etiVctc. A suppleiiientalarticleon"Thc
Hawaiian Flag and CoaKT-Arms- " ap
pears in this number. Rev. Ir. Hyde,
ofjhe NorthPacific Missionary Institute,
contributes aii interesting and instruc-

tive article on " Help to the Svudy ol
"Hawaiian Botany," Short notices
of "Hawaiian Railroads" and a sue
cinct account of the "Honolulu Packet
i ? ,.l a - - 1 J 1 11T.I.1H ilunca wnn wie new ana uia ivoria mi
Juilf a doicn pages. Au interesting

list of "Fruits and their Seasons in the
Hawaiian Islands" appears for the first

time. One of the most exhaustive
articles in the Annual is entitled
J'Musitrin Hawaii Nel," written by Mr.
A. Marques, nnd must be carefully
read to be fully appreciated. A com-

prehensive "Retrospect of (he Year
1885" contains, perhaps, the most
general information in a small space
of any article in the Annual. The
tables which show the Internal
taxes for the biennial periods including
.1862 and 1884 and the annual Inter-
nal taxes from the year 1876, give
some very interesting facts. For in-

stance, the annual tax per capita for
thq year 1876 was $2(84 and has
gradually increased until it reaches
$5.07 per capita in 1884. The grca.t
Hawaiian Colonization, Scheme re-

ceives ample attention, and is fully set
fori.h in six interesting page. The An-

nual closes with a full and completely
revised register and directory of the
Hawaiian Islands' fdr the year 1886,

We have by no means mentioned all
that Ijc. Annual contains, and have
only touched 'upon some of the main
points. All of the tables, and statistics
haVe been carcfullv revised and brought
uown 10 me present time. An exam
ination of the Annual will reveal the
fact that it is a work containing matter
for daily reference which cannot be
found elsewhere without expending
both time and money. The great suc-

cess- which has yearly attended and in
creased with the publication of the
Annual, has been built by years of ex
perience and careful work which do
not admit of immediate competition.

OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

Me Wtnthtr Fall Wtthllnai-tir-Sena- tor

Shot on The fttunfind llcqilcnllChi
Hfc Trouble Politics IHiip

The Servian
lite.

The most persistantly notable thing
during the month has been the rain
not the gentle rain, nor ambrosial
showers, to fill the .dells aqd woodland
bowers with graceful ferns and spring

ing flowers, but a genuine
down-pou- r, doing the work in a steady

style, which is more
suggestive of growing crops, smiling
Grangers and' radiant merchants, than
ot (ems and tlowers, tliough the grass
is springing up in every direction, and
hill and dale are gaining new beauty
each day, for the rains have been quite

,tnin.ifrn&ri!c-nTomfrlh- air ToTany
tfoveiriber since the time-honore- d year
'49. bince trie rain began to fall 111

earnest we have had but few really
pleasant days, and San Francisco has
presented the appearance of a great
carnival of umbrellas and balloon-lik- e

rubber gossamers. Could one of our
tncestors have looked in upon us, from
mediieval times, I am sure he would
have thought we were all crazy, or that
tne eartli was. given over to the possess
ion of demons; for a crowd of people
carrying umbrellas or scudding along
before the wind in puffed-ou- t rubber
cloaks, like so many animated bulloons.
ts at times a funny enough sight, and if
yiewea lor the lirst time by one unac
customed to the wonderful results of
Yankee inventive genius, would lead
iim to believe, no doubt, that either

we or himself were bewitched,

iHGH.TONED MAKRIAGES, ETC.

The usual tide of fall weddings has
set in, and there have been a number
among people in prominent society. As
the reports of such affairs always read
much the same, I will spare you. The
bride, however, is always charmine.
and looks her loveliest in an decant
costume, etc.; the groom is generally
Handsome, or distinguished, or both,
ind the church or parlors arc "miracles
fartistic decoration," or arc "converted

into bewildering bowers"of beauty. There
is generally the same crowd of friends
Wl display of elegant gifts, and the
bride cues away, as usual, amid a
shower of rice and shoes. It is worthy
of remark that, notwithstanding the
craze for novelty amonc the wealthy
ind fashionable, the events of society
are generally the counterpart one of
another. The weddings in particular
are often more monotonous than the
less nortentious and oftentimes more
unique than in the lower walks of life.
Having a "numerous array" ot ministers
among my ancestors and immediate
relatives and friends--

, I speak from a
varied experience, dating irom my
earliest recollection. In every sphere
of life the union of those capable of
high and earnest purpose, whose every
iction shows for sincerity and purity of
ican, cxnjuiis more 01 impressive dig-
nity than all that wordly display and
luxury can produce, Happy,' iiuleed,.
jre they who, though young in years,
nave wisdom enough to understand the
vanity and emptiness of those mere
accessories of life which can never give
lasting happiness, and arc willing to
start in life with simplicity and l,

building as they go a sure founda-
tion for future usefulness and happi-icss- ,

founded on

DEATH (jY shakon.
Since the lastletter I wrote,

iharon has passed beyond all earthly
fortune or misfortune,' I understood
that he has left several large bequests

DAILY HONOLULUREgS, JfcURSDAiDEEMBER
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to worthy objects. There is no doubt
that he waj a man of great financial
ability, and rendered considerable ser
vice to commerce here. As to his
private life, that basalrcadybecn dragged
into public view without reference to
public good. It will be a good thing
when the moral sentiments of the
people shall become high enough toi
frown down all sensational reports of
crime by the press. I he saddest thing
about Mr. Sharon's life, in view of the
possibilities nfforded by his great
wealth, is the thought of what
might, have been; the contemplation of
all he might have accomplished for
othe'rs as well as himself. I do not
mean by this

"
only the good that may

be done with n)oncy in relieving, the
actual wants of the suffering, for there
are even ways of doing more lasting and
permanent good than by present
charity, great as it is.

SENATOR STANFORD'S BEQUESTS.

Wc have more reason for pride in

the bequests of Governor and Mrs.
Stanford, to our State and city, than if
every dollar ol their wealth was given
to feed the poor in our day. It will
lay the foundation of a present and
future feeding of the poor morally, in-

tellectually and physically also for by
its influence hundreds of intelligent,
earnest bread-winne- will go forth to
build up, to bless nnd save. I presume
you have had before this the details
of Governor Stanford's generous be-

quests and the outlines of the prepara-
tory work for the founding of an cdu
cational institution which, wc all hope,
will wield a mighty influence for good
upon the coming and future genera-
tions, beyond even the brightest antici
pations of the donors. It will then bt,
indeed, a more lasting tribute to the
memory of their departed boy than
either human words or wealth can
raise, since its working influence will
be as much mprc than the money
which laid its foundation, as "the body
is than raiment" or "the soul than the
bddy."

CHINESE TROUBLE.

There arc again reports from differ-

ent parts of fie State of trouble with

the Chinese. Such rows always

ignorance, brutality and a total dis
recard for law. There is nothing I
would like better than to see the Chi
nese lawfully dispensed with, and, not
being n voter, I am free to confess I
would like to see the Class of ignorant,
immoral voters who try to uphold
whiskey and do away- - with our Sunday
law, and raise rows in defiance
of law, go with them; I would like also
to see the politicians, who truckle to this
class for the sake of votes, and talk
about their love for the working class,
even while underhandedly selling time
and influence for money, banished at
the same time forever from our shores.
In short, I would like to see America
ruled by sincere, g Amen
cans. All true Americans hclievc in
lives of honest workjnijutsefulness.
manual labor should have special con
sideration or rights, over any other kind
of labor. It will be a sad day for us
when we allow scheming politicians
and .1 crowd of ignorant foreigners, who
cannot even appreciate our institutions,
to frame laws to govern our children.
If such a state of things transpires,
those Americans who have loved
party more than their country will
have themselves to blame.

EUROPEAN HATTERS.

The foreign dispatches of to-da- y speak
of the serious illness of King Alfonso
of Spain, and also of the gradual de
feat of the Servian army. As to the
hnal results of this war, who can say ?

Uouds no larger than a man s hand
may spread till ruin follows in their
path. Thanksgiving is just at hand
and it is to be hoped we shall ull fee)
thankful for much more than a lutkey,
With which hope I will say for the
present au rcvoir, " Ginerva. "

Sap Francisco, Novembers, 1885,

The Slextcafi JtebrlUon,

St. Louis, December 3. The fol-

lowing special to the Globe Democrat
from Monterey, Mex., gives the latest
news of the Mexican revolution : The
independent party, so called, in Nuevo
Leon, is gaining strength. It has pub-
lished a paper in this city, in which
General Lozaro Garcia Agala, a distin-
guished lawyer, is announced as. its
legal President, and General Prado
Martinez as Vice-Preside- These
eminent members, under the cover of
legal proceedings, bitterly oppose the
present. Government; while Manuel
Rodriguez, whose followers now num-
ber 600 men, unquestionably

with them, has resorted to sterner
revolutionary measures, and is in arms,
having, as heretofore stated, routed
Sepulvada, et interim Governor at Gar-
cia, and has advanced since to Santa
Catarina, within eight miles of the State
capital, where he is adding hourly to
his force.

In the mean time Sepulvcda has
fallen back to the northward, has rallied
hisscatterd forces and has the promise
of support at Bustamante, Viladamn
anil Laiupisos. He is looked for at
the former point and great
preparations are being made to give
him a grand welcome. At Lamposas
Colonel Juan Zuazua, chief of staff to
General Naranjo, will join Scpujveda
with 500 men. However, before they
can attack Rodriguez he may acquire
sufficient strength to attack and occupy
Monterey,

The Federal forces remain inactive
still. It was belived that the General
Government intended to permit the
disorder to remain until it would be
clearly justified by reason of the

of the States, to intervene and
proclaim military rule, so as to get tht
State under the immediate control of
the General Government. Late ad--

W f, ,

vipcs,t however, indicate-tha- t an tinder
sending has 'ben reached between
Governor G, Garcia, General Trcvino
and 'Naraiijo nntl Judge Danifo, now; fi

the City of Mexico, and the President.
Washington. December 3, Senor

Romcroj the' Mexican Minister, salu
to a RtMblitan reporter,.that

he had received ho official information!
about the revolution said to cxist,m
Mexico,( He bejievqd (hat ifvthercs''if
revolutioh'Jtis a ,merc loc,ll-,irbiju-

e

and wilt -- t)piffecyhe general .welfare
of the couniryj and that the federal
Govcrnmenfis well "able to put down
any revolution".. He denies lluH Ameri-
can capital invested in silver mines in
that country is in danger from the
Mexicans.

rXlclo Jluuci'tiacmattjB.

Printing Paper,
(THREE SIZES),. AND

Colored Pdster- - Paper,

TOR SALE DV- -

H. HACKFELD & CO.
93.it

COOL OFF!
ICE CBEtfM,

DID YOU SAY?

No Cluistmai Dinner is complete without
the celebrated ELITE ICE CREAM, made
from pure Woodlawn Dairy Cream. Go and
surprise your folk j order a bucket of our
dejicious Ice Cream. jVVe pack order's for
Ice Cream (from one to fifty uuarts) In I'atcnl
Refrigerator Cans, warranted to keep its dc- -

npmiui flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

By last steamer wc have received a splendid
101 01

Choice French. Candies,
In great variety. Also, an elegant assort
ment of Fancy Candy and Ilon-llo- n lioxes
just the thint; for a Christmas present.

Our Macaroons, Lady tinkers, French
Kisses, Jelly Cakes, Coco Ralls, and man
other Fancy Cakes, arc the favorite with al

the ladies of Honolulu.

arRim up Bell Telephone No. 182,
Mutual. No. 338.

K3" The Elite Ice Cream Parlors, 85 Hotel
street, are open daily untijjtl P. M. ar tv

Ruction fsaks.

ORDER OF SALES'
' '?

LYONS & COHEN,
AT THEIK SALESROOMS.

Thursday, December 17th,

RnOULAR CASH SALE AT 10 A. M.

Friday, December iZtk,
Al 7 P. M. HOLIDAY GOODS.

Wednesday, December 23d,
At 7 P. GOODS.

LYONS" & COHEN,
Auctioneers.

r

GIAL NOTICE!

Just received a consignment of

Wax Dolls;
(Dressed and undressed), .

Baby Carriages,

Accoriieons.
A splendid lot of

Oil Paintings.
And Oleographs,

JSX. "jruxiacxsitt.v
Also a few cases of

Extra Manila Cigars,
Show Cases,

And a small line of Lndics , Misses ,

Men's and Youths'

Boots, Gnitors & Shoos.
A.II of which will be sold to the trade al

reasonable prices.

I.rOJfS A COHEN,

A Hctlonetm ,tj (7omi( Merchant

FiiniislieiKRooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sincle or Double, can be had at
NO. I KUKUI STREET (near Fori).

44'im

INotice.

Frojn and after this date M. C. K. MlLtEit
will attend lo my subscription book agency.

WILLIAM CLARK
83-t- f

(Sgcncml bucrttocments.

ijjBJLKEIl & HALBE'S

OtcjeuOreixirii Parlor
AND

GOMtiMQTlOME&X

Lincoln's Blook, King Street,

A Fine Aesortxnont of

CANDIES AND CAKES,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

PARTIES SUPPLIED.
243-i- yr

WENNER & CO.,

Mnufictutlngand Importing

JT E TV JE2 H. 3EJ X, S ,

tfo. 92 Fort Street

IJftreJust received per "Manpota the mott ele

gant ai&ortment ot

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATBD SILVER WARK

Rver brought to thii m&xke'.

Clocks, "Watches, Bracelets, Neck-

lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains
aud Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Ton Sot,

nd all Und of iilver ware suitable for prsntation.

Tiietegoodi are all of the duett qrality and latest

designs and comprise a complete stock of alt articles in

thu branch of business which wilt he old at close

liguies. ,

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
MmIc to order

The repairing branch of our butine we regard as pn
Important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us wilt

bej executed in a manner second to uoaw

Enyvaviny
Of every description done to order Particular atteo

tion u paid to orders and job work from the
other Island.

fh

HOPP & CO.,
unwfaeturerj ar.d Dwlersjin

t

FURNITURE,
Ofevtry description.

JUattrcsaca and 'JJedditiy.

1

Special attention ien o

'
UPHOLSTERING,

Ot all kinds

EST Jobbing done at reasonable

atcs.

A. 74-Kin- g Street.

Telephone No. u-- tf

TO THE PUBLIC.

The attention Of our readers is invited to the
vety liberal oUcr made by us, in ahother

m furnish any of the articles specified
therein, together with six months' subscription
to the Daily Honolulu I'hess, at dub rattt,
which are much lets ihtn if the publications, or
articles, were ordered separately.

We desire to introduce our paper into csery
English-readin- g Family In this Kingdom,
feeling assured that it will be permanently
retained after Its merits, as a live, wide-awak- e

journal, arc once known.
As an advertising medium the Daily Hq- -

NOLUliU 1'Rf.SS possessesunequaled advantages,
having retained ull the subsctibers to the late
Sahtiday t'rtsi in addition to n new subscrip-
tion Hit which is daily increasing, so that the
paper h not only enjoying a large circulation
in this city and vicinity, but is, also, mailed by
every steamer to subscribers at almost every
landing on the other. Islands and also to for.'

countries, thus combining the advantages
of both daily uid weekly editions. The
coming month, especially, our paper will have
a much larger circulation than all the other
daily papers combined, as we Intend sending

specimen copies to every resident on these

Islands who reads English.
Wc, therefore, ask your in our

enterprise and trust you will avail yourtclf o(
'this nder. Very respectfully yours, etc.,

Propr's of Daily Honolulu I'ress,

Removed.

Dr, Emerson has removed his residence and
office to 196 Fort street, lately occupied bj
Capt, Hayley. Ofllce hours from 8 to 10 a.
M., I to 3 l M 6130 to 8 V. M, Telephone
No, 149. both Mutual and lkll Telephones
used. 64-- tf

cnernl .SUtocrtlscmcnts.

BUY

rfUerWeanr-Hosier- y,

FROM,

OHM 7.

We can.satcly guarantee a saving of

etc Call and see what we offer.

CHAS.
S3

That the uiulereigned has this 'day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk.' Wejl and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

"v:e:r;2" low insr price.
t

Every garment warranted as rrj csented.

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, vvelj made, flexible

S T R A. W' EC --A. T ,

Ever imported here or anywhere else. , .

FIRST ddlMIE FIRST SERViBD.

D. F.

&

,YO0R
:

NedKwear

; --ISHI3L.

35 p'eVce'rit to purchaser of clothif g'

J. FISH
tf '

iyr

JAS. G, SPENCER,
Secretary & Treasurer.

Nott.

orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Foel
ly

21

Large Assortment pf Holiday Goods !

WEST, DQW & CO.,
Have hand, in addition to their uiual large stock, a select assortment of

Pancy aiacl Toy,
Too .numerous to mention.

Eluruiture tstna Picture Mouldings,
Also, just received per steamer Alameda, an elegant stock of

F U R N I T U RE:
Consisting in part of

i

Light and Dark Cedar and Ash Bedroom Sets.
Three Quarter and Full Size Ash Bedsteads,

Dining Room, Cottage, Nurse and Children's Chairt and Rockers, assorttd.' .iljo, .I ! 1. r-- t. -

A Fine Assortment of Holiday Goods to arrive by next Steamo
7J-i'- in

DILLINGHAM,
President Manager,

f

EL.

Goo

Pacific Hardware Company
LICIXBID.

No. 74 and 70 Fort fyreet.
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel

HOLIDAY GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED EX S. S. "ALAMEDA" AND 'ST. PAUL."

ir3ilTrex DPletteEL "Ware,
01a.ain.cLel3Lea:B a,:n.a. Z-ja.rn.-

ps,

TXTsLtor Filters em.cL Oqoleis',
O-va-tlex-

y, Bto., Etc., Etc.
H. E. McOTYllE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

-

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
ISaflt Cornor TTort nnd TCtnK Strooto.

New ggods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe, FiejfliCali
forma Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully atendtfd to, 'and Goods deltvercfl'te
any pait ol the cityree or charge, island
office Box No, 145 I Telephone No. 92.,

f

-
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